[Effects of hyaluronic acid-stimulating factor on viability and collagen synthesis of fibroblasts].
To study the effects of hyaluronic acid-stimulating factor(HASF) on viability and collagen synthesis of fibroblasts derived from human dermis and scars. HASF was purified from amniotic fluid and fetal serum of gestational rabbits, and its activity was determined. To observe the effects of HASF on viability and collagen synthesis of two cell lines, AgNORs staining, 3H-proline incorporation and HYP determination were carried out. HASF reduces AgNORs contents in skin FB and scar FBi 3H-proline incorporation and HYP contents were lower in experimental groups than those in controls in both cell lines. Two methods to detect collagen correlate well with each other. HASF inhabits viability and collagen synthesis of both cell lines, thus may interfered with the formation of scar during wound healing.